














Design and Simulation PSO based Non-linear Fuzzy PID Position Control of an Elevator

Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 Background of the Study

An elevator is a system that serves to moves ef�ciently people or good between �oors(level)

vertically on a building. Generally elevators are powered by pneumatic system through

air, electric motors that consists to drive either drive traction ropes or counterweight

systems and pump hydraulic �uid to lifting a cylindrical piston. Elevator drive system

is one important design aspects which need proper design considerations in modern

buildings technology[1].

Elevator drive system consist of different subsystems such as a car moving in vertical

guides suspended on pulley drive connected on motor shaft related to counterweight

by lifting and lowering mechanisms. And also consists of the prime mover of eleva-

tor(electrical motor), a power supply source through power converter subsystem and

the drive control system as a general[1].

In general, based on their driving method elevators can be classi�ed into different cate-

gories like hydraulic, electric and pneumatic elevators etc. Hydraulic elevator use �uid

to driven actuators in order to lift and lower car and its load. This type of elevators is

mostly used for low to medium rise buildings. The second type of elevator is a traction

elevator (electrical elevator), in which the overall system is driven by using an electric

motor as a prime mover of the system. The drive system of the traction elevator is

composed the elevator a counterweight and car suspended on either side of steel ropes

looped around the sheave, the driving pulley and also the electric motor which is prime

mover of the drive. The electrical elevator is the type of elevator mostly used through-

out the world and it is the ideal choice especially for the range of medium to high-rise

buildings because it is more energy ef�cient due to the regenerative energy usage ap-

proach of its drive system and higher speed compared to hydraulic elevators[2].

The traction elevators can be further classi�ed in to two types based on whether the

prime mover of the drive is connected through a reduction gear or directly to the driv-

ing sheave to transform rotational angular position to linear motion of elevator, named

as geared and gear-less types. The geared type of elevator drive is the drive system gen-
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can be expressed either constant or linear[31]. The integral gain is non-linearly adjusted

depending on the size of e using fuzzy logic. That is, it is decreased to prepare for the

occurrence of overshoot when e large and increase to reduce the steady state error when

e small. Where, C is user-de�ned positive constant, and Negative(N), Zero(Z), and Pos-

itive(P) are fuzzy sets with the following membership function forms.

Figure 3.21 depicts the shapes of the membership functions of the fuzzy logic model.

Figure 3.21: The input membership function of the fuzzy logic

Rule base formation for implementation for non linear integral gain(ke) using zero

order Sugeno type inference system.

If e is N then K(e) is C

If e is Z then K(e) is 1

If e is P then K(e) is C

The rule view of the fuzzy model is shown in Figure 3.22. As an example when the

input e is 0.00025 the output of K(e) is about 0.975.

Figure 3.22: Fuzzy logic system Rule View for non linear gain

The surface view graph in Figure 3.23 seen bellow approximate to the non linear

integral gain equation graph above in �gure 3.19.The variation of integral gain with

error can be implemented with fuzzy logic controller by sugeno type inference system.
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Figure 3.1 Location Map of the Study Area 

3.1.2 Slope 

The slope of the watershed area has an important contribution for surface runoff 

processes. Therefore, the slope effect of the watershed area has significant effect on 

generation of direct runoff from precipitation. The Slope derive from the digital 

elevation model (DEM) of the watershed will be classified based on ERA (2013) table 

5.5.As we see from appendix table 7.2. 

According to ERA (2013) table 5.5 classification (manual class) the slope of watershed 

classified as four slope classes. The four-slope class are flat plane, rolling plane, 

mountainous and escarpment. As shown from table 3.1and figure 3.2 most the 

watershed area slope was >15% (escarpment) these shows the topography of the 

watershed has significant role in runoff generation/simulation. 
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Table 3.1 Slope classification of Borkena Watershed ERA (2013)  

Sr. No Description Area-km2 Area-percent Slope (%) 

1 Flat 3.19 1.4 0-2 

2 Rolling 16.78 7.35 2-6 

3 Mountainous 60.14 26.36 6-15 

4 Escarpment 148.00 64.88 >15 

 

Figure 3.2 Borkena watershed slope class 
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3.1.3 Elevation 

Borkena Watershed is a land with varying elevation ranging from 1812 m.a.s.l on the 

flood plain near to Kombolecha to 3392 m.a.s.l at the high plateau of Tossa Mountain. 

Tertiary volcanism and subsequent weathering and denudation processes are 

responsible for the present-day landscape of the area. The high to low relief dissected 

hills and mountains are the result of volcanism. Erosion and deposition by major rivers 

are forming relatively wide, flat and marshy flood plains. 

 

Figure 3.3 Borkena watershed Elevation 
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3.1.4 Geology 

The Borkena watershed area belongs to undifferentiated alluvial, colluvial 

and lacustrine deposits surrounded by Ashengi basalt and Ancharo rhyolite formation. 

It is also characterized by quaternary sediment, rhyolite and basalt formation. 

According to Kassegne (2014) the seismic hazard map for Ethiopia, the country has 

been subdivided in to five seismic Zones as: Zone (0), Zone (1), Zone (2), Zone (3) and 

Zone (4), the no hazard, the low hazard, the moderate hazard, the higher hazard and the 

highest hazard zones, respectively. Therefore, the study area is at Ethiopian Great Rift 

Valley and it belongs to the highest hazard zone which is zone 4. 

3.1.5 Soil 

The low land flat plains of the Borkena watershed are dominated with Eutric cambisols 

and Eutric regosols which have a dominant textural class of clay and clay loam 

respectively. Lithosols and Chromic vertisols are the dominant soil types found in the 

mountain .and hills of the watershed. From Amhara soil shape file with the help of GIS 

Borkena watershed is characterized by five majors dominant soil type: Chromic 

vertosols, Eutric cambisols, rock surfaces, lithosols and Eutric regosols. 

Table 3.2 Soil Classification of Borkena Watershed Nachtergaele (2010)  

Sr.no Soil Type Area(km2) Soil Group 

1 Chromic vertisols 15.47 D 

2 Eutric Cambisols 130.3 B 

3 Eutric Regosols 59.26 A 

4 Lithosols 17.36 D 

5 Rock surface 5.72 D 
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Figure 3.4 Borkena Catchment Soil Map 

3.1.6 Land Use Land Cover 

Before starting land use classification analysis, land use classification 

items have to be define based on the characteristics of false color compound imagery 

and true color compound imagery. Principally, following land use classification items 

can be identified on the LANDSAT ETM+ data. There are two types of Image 

classification techniques. These are; 1. Supervised classification: is a system of land 

cover type classification using the sample polygons from the given land cover types, 2. 

Unsupervised classification: is the type of land cover/use classification from the 

satellite image data when the user doesn’t know how numerous land cover types are 

present in the field. Using supervised classification techniques, the land use/cover types 
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of Borkena Watershed are classified as urban, cultivated, forest, shrub. grassland and 

water body. In the entire watershed, resource-intensive economic activities often 

precipitate environmental degradation. This is particularly the case when prevailing 

production and consumption patterns are unsustainable. Population growth is attributed 

to expansion of cultivated lands and rapid urbanization of watershed area. 

 

Figure 3.5 Watershed land use land cover map 
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Accuracy Assessment of classified image 

The most widely used approaches for image classification accuracy assessment are 

site-specific methods based on the analysis of the entries in a confusion or error 

matrix Foody (2008). The use of the confusion matrix is based implicitly on the 

assumption that the pixels are pure, and the ground data set is perfectly co-located with 

the image classification Foody (2008).  Accuracy assessment is an important part of 

any classification project. It compares the classified image to another data sources that 

is considered to be accurate or ground truth data. Ground truth can be collected in the 

field. However, this is time consuming and expensive. Ground truth data can also be 

derived from interpreting high resolution imagery existing classified imagery, or GIS 

data layers. So, Accuracy assessment uses a references dataset to determine the 

accuracy of the classified result. 

The most common way to assess the accuracy of a classified map is to create a set of 

random point from the ground truth data and compare that to the classified data in a 

confusion matrix. Although this is a two-step process may need to compare the result 

of different classification methods or training sites, or may not have ground truth data 

and are relying on the same imagery that you used to create the classification. Although 

a target accuracy is often not stated explicitly, one value that has been widely used as a 

target in thematic mapping via an image classification is to achieve an accuracy of 

>85% correct allocation Foody (2008).   
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Figure 3.6 Points for accuracy assessment of classified image 

3.1.7 Climate 

a. Rainfall 

Rainfall data is amongst the most crucial data for hydrological studies. It can be 

obtained by either physical measurement using gauges or by remote sensing. Rainfall 

data are used as input to rainfall runoff hydrological models to estimate the most reliable 

water resource potential and the severe floods. Based on the rainfall pattern, the study 

area is categorized under Bimodal rain fall area: the main rainy season from the months 

of July to September, and March and May are an intermediate season where minor rains 

often occur. Most of the total annual rainfall occurs in the July to September but some 

amount rainfall occurs from March to May. The average annual rainfall of Borkena 

Watershed area is 1226.48mm from average annual rainfall and area coverage of each 
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rainfall station. There is slight spatial variation within the area. The average annual 

rainfall of each station is shown in (Table3.4).  

Table 3.4 Average Annual Rainfall of Borkena Watershed from the main stations 

Sr. No Rainfall Stations Average Annual Rainfall (mm) 

1 Kombolecha 1071.6 

2 Dessie 1287.4 

3 Kutaber 1351.3 

 

Figure 3.7 Mean Monthly Rainfall for all stations 

3.2 Data Source and Types 

The research work includes both desk and field investigation for the gathering of 

important data in order to achieve proper objective. The deskwork will carry out the 

essential literature review on modeling books, and previous work. It also includes 

collection of topographic maps, soil data, land use/land cover data, Digital Elevation 

Model (30m x 30m), meteorological and hydrological data. The field investigation 

made the visualization of the study area, observation of hydro geological features, 

checking and confirmation of the secondary data collected at the deskwork and visit 

detail investigation for watershed area for confidential conceptual model. The necessary 

data that will be collected are as follows. 
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Table 3.5 All  collected data for the research 
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3.2.1  Metrological data 

In this study, all the metrological data was collected from National Meteorological 

Agency for nearest stations of the watershed. Therefore, Kombolecha, Dessie and 

Kutaber metrological stations were used for Borkena Watershed study. As Ethiopian 

Meteorological Agency (EMA) classified meteorological stations into four based on 

data recording frequency namely; primary stations on which readings are taken every 

three hours, synoptic stations on which readings were taken every 24 hours, ordinary 

stations on which readings are taken daily, and stations for daily rainfall amount 

recording on which rains reading only are taken daily. Therefore, as per the data, type 

the recording frequency is considered for the data analysis. 

Table 3.6 Geographical location of metrological stations 

Sr. No Stations Latitude Longitude Elevation (m) 

1 Kutaber 1245555 558175 2700 

2 Dessie 1233751 572063 
 

2553 

3 Kombolecha 1228240 579720 1857 
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3.2.2 Hydrological Data 

 Daily based data of discharge for the study area was obtained from the ministry of 

water and energy (MoWE). Unlike the daily rainfall, the daily stream flow has full data 

composition for the considered stations to represent the study area. The discharge gage 

is located at Borkena River outlet below the main road from Dessie to Addis Ababa. 

Observed flow data from gauging stations in the catchment are required (1) to estimate 

the reliable amount of water available at the site of interest, (2) to calibrate a rainfall 

runoff hydrological models whenever limited length of data are available (3) to estimate 

the severe floods that a river is expected to face/design flood. Besides, they are 

important to calculate the number and severity of droughts and then to model changes 

under climate change. They also enable in estimating flow of ungauged catchments 

empirically or based on modeling in a similar catchment. 

Table 3.7 Recorded period, Outlet point and Area coverage of watershed  

Outlet point River 
Recorded 

Period(yrs.) 
Gaging location 

Catchment 

Area(km2) 

   Easting Northing  

Kombolecha Borkena 1989 - 2002 580081 1225684 228.11 

 

 

Figure 3.8 Total Monthly River flow 
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3.2.3  Raster/DEM/ Data 

A 30m-by-30m grid Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the study area from SRTM 

covering the entire country was acquired from Amhara Design and Supervision Works 

Enterprise (ADSWE). The area covering the study catchment was clipped from it.  

 

Figure 3.9 DEM and drainage of the watershed 

3.2.4 Soil, Land Cover and Land use Data 

The Soil data for the entire watershed were obtained from Amhara Design and 

Supervision Works Enterprise (ADSWE) Agronomy section and the land use land 

cover data of the study area was down loaded from (http://geography.usgs.gov) satellite 

image. Land use significantly affects the parameters of a runoff event. Land use and 

human activity within most watersheds vary with respect to time ERA (2013). 
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3.2.5  SCS curve Number 

The values of curve number were collected from the standard value/table, by which 

clipping the soil type with hydrologic soil group and then intersecting the clipped value 

with land use land cover. Preparing curve number lookup using land use and hydrologic 

soil group and read the curve number value for each land use value and soil hydrologic 

group from standard table.  

3.3  Data Quality Analysis and Research Methodologies 

The selection of meteorological/hydrological stations should be made such that only 

stations with a good quality record to be selected, whilst also ensuring an appropriate 

spatial distribution of data. Preliminary exploratory data analysis focuses on: to extract 

the most reliable data, perform quality analysis of this data, review and check for 

outliers.  Initial data screening has been conducted by visually observing the data for 

outliers and missing values. After the first screening was completed, all the 

meteorological data was subjected to detail hydrologic screening to check the data 

quality against different indicators. 

Data Handling: - The following knowledge is useful for assembling the time series 

data such as hydrological and/or meteorological data.  

Hydrological Year: - Dry season is from November to June in most part of the study 

area and around it. Then �‡�-�D�Q�X�D�U�\�·���Z�L�O�O���E�H���F�R�Q�V�L�G�H�U�H�G���D�V���W�K�H���E�H�J�L�Q�Q�L�Q�J���R�I���K�\�G�U�R�O�R�J�L�F�D�O��

year (water year). A water year is term generally used in hydrology to describe a time 

period of 12 months. It is describing the period between October 1st of one year and 

September 30th of the next in U.S.A. Use of water year as a standard follows the US 

public water supply data publishing system that was started in 1913. This time interval 

is often used by hydrologists because hydrological systems in the northern hemisphere 

are typically at their lowest levels near October 1. The increased temperatures and 

generally drier weather patterns of summer give way to cooler temperatures, which 

decreases evaporation rates. Rain and snow replenish surface water supplies. 

 

 






































































































